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Shorelines 
University of Massachusetts at Boston <Sa> 
Volume 2 Number 8 13 May 1980 
Special 
- COMMENCEMENT 31 MAY ORDER REGALIA BY 16 MAY 
To honor the graduating Class of 1980 by marching 
in the Commencement procession, faculty will need to order 
regalia by 16 May: Rental fees and order f orms are 
available as follows: CAS- departmental secretaries, 
CMPS- Nancy Nagler in the Dean 's Office, CPCS-Dean ' s Office 
and Administration-Ann Politi in Purchasing . 
Regalia can be picked up at noon on 31 May at 
Central Stores on the G2 Level of the Admin Building and 
returned there immediately afterwards. At that time 
deposits will be refunded . All who process are asked to 
wear regalia . University Marshals will form the faculty 
procession in the foyer of the Library at 1: 30pm. 
Commencement begins at 2 . 
On Commencement Day -- Sat 31 May -- par king wil l 
be restricted. Bring your ID if you intend to pa rk. The 
Columbia Stati on Shuttle Bus wi l l operate. Sche dul es will 
be posted. 
Commencement will be held rain or shine . Indoor 
ceremony information will be available on campus that day . 
Please do not telephone to inquire. Rain or shine UMB 
will hold it 12th Commencement at 2pm on Sat 31 May . 
- -----------------------------PUBLISHING 
HARGES KNIGII'f', CAS English as sociate pI , 
has had two articles published re cent l y. "The Created 
World of the Edinburgh Periodicals " appeared in the Dec 
1979 issue of the Scottish Literary Journal, and "The 
Narrative Structure of Fielding ' s Amelia" in the Jan 1980 
issue of ARIEL: A Review of International English Litera-
ture. 
A short story by SHEILA MCMILLEN, CAS English 
lecturer, has been accepted for publication in the 
Ontario Review . Another of her stories will appear next 
winter in the North American Review . 
For the past 16 years ROBERT J STEAMER, CAS pro-
fessor of politics, has reviewed US Supreme Court decisions 
for the World Topics Yearbook. The current edition was 
released in April . In it Steamer features the Webber 
decision thought to have broad significance for affirma-
tive action. However, according to Steamer , the decision, 
"is narrow and leaves a number of questions unanswered." 
Massachusetts cases he reviews include Bellotti v Baird in 
which the Court ruled that unmarried women under 18-years-
old do not need parental consent to obtain an abortion 
and , the Feeney case, in which it upheld the preferent ial 
treatment of veterans in hiring policies. 
CHRISTINA HOFF of CAS Philosophy Department had an 
article in the Jan issue of The New England Journal of 
Medicine entitled "Immoral and Moral Uses of Animals ." 
CAS English professor IRVIN STOCK'S new book 
Fiction as Wisdom: From Goethe to Bellow will be released 
this month by Penn State U Press . 
IIIIII~HO~N~O-R-S----------------------------------
CPCS faculty who recently received Faculty Develop-
ment Grant Awards for research are: MARGARET BARMACK for 
a community service project, BARBARA BUCHANAN for a work-
shop in England, FRANK DAVIS for a project on adults as 
learners , PATRICIA FLEMING for summer research in England , 
MARILYN FRANKENSTEIN for math curriculum of the group 
school , ROBERT GAROFALO to compare cultures during a travel 
research project in Cuba , SANDRA KANTER for state business 
t axes , MARIE KENNEDY for Chinatown housing needs, ROSAMUND 
ROSENMEIER to study Wallace Steven ' s uses of history , 
DEBORA SHERMAN for a workshop in England, MICHAEL STONE 
for a shelter poverty project, CLARK TAYLOR to write a 
history of CPCS, CAROLE UPSHUR for a grantsmanship in 
pUblication project and ANNE WITHORN for a project in 
Massachusetts human services . 
JACK SULLIVAN, officer in the University Police 
Department , recently graduated from an 80- hour training 
course for crime prevention offi cers . Instruction for the 
program was arranged and directed by the Mass Criminal 
Just ice Trai n ing Council and assisted :ly the Municipal 
Police Institute of Hudson , Mass . Sullivan wi ll actively 
participate in "CRIME WATCH ," a s t atewide crime pre -
vention program designed to educate citizens in how to 
protect themselves and their property from crimina l s . 
FEROZ AHMAD , CAS profess or of history, has bee n 
invited to spend 1980- 81 at the Center f or Mi ddl e Eastern 
Studies at Harvard U as a J ohn Goelet Fellow in Is l ami c 
Studies . 
CHARLES BEREZIN , CAS English l e cturer , re cei ved wo 
NEB Summer Seminar grant awards and wi l l choose betwee n 
Michael Wood 's "The Novel in History" at Columbia and 
Carol T Christ's "Victorian and Modern Poeti cs" at 
Berkeley . 
- SPEAKING 
H TODD EACHUS, director of the Office of Grant an d 
Contract Administration, recently participated in a con-
fe rence at Westfield State College on the theme "Teacher 
Preparation for Mainstreaming Handicapped Chi l dren ." 
He will speak to the :!:'aculty of Wheelock College s oon 
about grant opportunities for programs in special and 
early childhood education. 
BETTE DAVIS, Foreign Student and International Pr o-
grams advisor, will attend the annual National Asso i ati on 
for Foreign Student Affairs (NAFSA) conference in St Louis , 
20- 24 May. She is a member of the Board of Directors , 
chairperson of the National Policy and Practice Commissi on 
for the Association, and will be one of a three memhe r 
panel discussing "Running a One-Person Office " for foreign 
student and study abroad advising. 
Davis,sponsored by a Fulbright grant , recently re-
turned from a one- month trip to Germany where she visited 
governmental agencies dealing with higher education and 
international exchanges . Last week she spoke at UMB 
about "German Higher Education: Changes and Exchanges." 
JAMES E BLACKWELL, CAS professor of sociology, was 
chairman of the symposium on ' ''Does School Desegregation 
Improve Students? Chances of Adult Success and Social 
Intergration? Recent Longitudinal Studies? " at the annual 
meeting of the American Educational Research Association 
held in Boston . Profes sor Blackwell chaired the 9 'Apri~ 
Symposium , 
Recent guests on Commonwealth Journal, the Univ-
ersl y s pubIlc serVlce radlo program , included BARBARA 
BUCHANAN, CPCS director of Field Education,describing 
training programs for urban human service workers. 
JIM CAMPEN , CAS assistant professor of economics, 
made a presentation on "State and Local Taxation, the 
Business Cl imate and Business Location Decisions: Four 
Views " at the conference on the Political Economy of New 
England sponsored by the Union for Radical Political 
Economics held at MIT in April. He was also interviewed 
on WRKO. 
As outgoing President of the New England Political 
Science Association , ROBERT J STEAMER, CAS professor of 
politics , gave the Presidential Address at the recent 
annual meeting held at the Harbor Campus. He spoke about 
"Leadership and the Chief Justice." 
..... I----.------------------------~ APPOINTMENTS 
MARY HELEN WASHINGTON of the U of Detroit and 
PANCHO SAVERY of Ithaca College, have been appointed 
associate professor and assistant professor respectively 
in CAS English. According to Mary Anne Ferguson, professor 
and department chairwomen, the appointments will enabl e the 
department to offer additional courses in African and Afro-
American literature . Formerly director of the Center f or 
Black Studies at Detroit , Washington holds de grees in 
American literature from the U of Detroit . She is also a 
nationally known scholar in the field of women writers. 
She and Linda Dittmar will team- teach the Images of Homen 
In Literature course . Savery, a native of Chicago , holds 
degrees from Stanford and Cornell . He is completing his 
doctorate at Cornell in modern drama and will offer a 
new advanced course next fall in two major modern drama-
tists, Tennessee Williams and Edward Albee, as well as 
the introductory course in Bl ack Literature in A..'1lerica . 
In addition, Engl i sh Department faculty who have 
been promoted are : PENNY SHNv , acting director of the 
English as a Second Language Program (ESL) , has been named 
Director; PAM ANNAS has been appointed to Assistant Pro-
fessor; and VIVIAN ZAMEL becomes Assistant Professor in 
ESL . 
LEON M ZABOROWSKI has been named Director of 
Continuing Education beginning in June . He comes from 
the U of Wisconsin where he has been Director of Continuing 
Education and Extension since 1974 and Director of the 
Grants Office, which he also founded , since 1975 . 
- S~P~R~I~N~G~FA~C=U=L~T~Y~ME=E=T~I=N=G~------------------------
At the Spring I, eeting on 1 ay the Faculty approved 
a list of recommendati ons o f some 1000 for the Bachelor of 
Art s degree, 66 f or BS , 25 f or Iv1A and eight for MS; elected 
Dai sy ~ Tagl iacozzo, CAS pro f essor of sociology , Faculty 
Rep res en ative to the Board of rustees and Clark E Taylor , 
CPCS assoc iate professor and chairman o f General Center , 
Al te r nate ; heard ' .. lilliam A Per cy Jr , secretary to the 
::'a 1.11 ty , surrJ!:larize benefit s ; and heard reports from Harold 
R ~ ronk , fa ul~y chairman t o the Un i versity Ass embl y, and 
fro~ Chancello r Co rri gan . 
-~~~~~~--~-----------------ASSEMBLY ACTION 
The Un i vers ity As sembl y at its 28 April meeting 
t ook the following action: appr oved the recommendations 
of the .;ra ate Counc i l to establish an environmental 
biulogy track for the r~ Degree in biology and to approve 
three ~ra uate courses - - two in critical and creative 
thinkin€ and the other , New England historical archaeology; 
and approved the cumulative reports and recommendations of 
the Panning Committee, Graduate Council and Academic 
h 'fairs ommittee to establish a Center for Environmental 
r'cience . 
The following have been elected from CAS to the 
Assembly for t he next academic year for a two- year term : 
u0na 1 cl Ba!Jcock , Ruth Bennett, Ri tta Jo Horsley, Sanford 
J.ieberm::t.n , J·lonica McAlpine , Duncan Nelson, Eri c Robinson," 
Edna Seaman, Arthur Simonds , Daisy Tagliacozzo, Claire 
Van Ummersen and Gerald Volpe . Ephrain Barradas and 
Hilliam Percy were elected to fill unexpired one- year 
terms . Students elected to Assembly from CAS are : 
Donald Babets , Ross Bluestein , Joseph Carson , Kristina 
Dimeo , Ignacio Espanoza , Diana Franz, Julia Grant, 
Deborah Holmes , Carla Illanes , Joanna Kenney , Joseph 
Murray , Sahl Ortega, David Perez, Peter Rabinowitz and 
Joseph Shelzi. 
At its 5 May meeting the Chancellor seated new 
members and presided at the election of the steering 
commi t tee . Members are: R Joseph Schork, CAS classi cs , 
f'acul ty chairman ; Babets, CAS student, student chairman ; 
Horsley , CAS German , secretary; Richard P Nielsen, CMPS ; 
and Grant . - - -, .\ffiTA CHANGES 
Effective immediately , Margie Roche of the Personne l 
Office is the new META Pass Program Administrator . All 
questions and correspondence about MBTA passes should be 
sent to her . Harbor Campus empolyees are to pick up 
passes in the Personnel Office on the last three working 
days of the month . James Quinn will continue to distribute 
passes at the Downtown Campus . Passholder or depart -
mental secretary signatures will be required . For 
questions : Margi e Roche x2271 . ..... ~---------------------------------
HEALTH INSURANCE 
The annual health insurance "open enroll ment " 
period is 1 May - 6 June. Employees who want to transfer 
health insurance from Blue Cross / Blue Shield to Harvard 
Cormnunity Health Plan , or vice- versa , may do so effective 
I July . Appl i cati on must be made at the Personnel Office 
by 6 <T une . A third option, the Bay State Health Care 
F'o n'ation , will be available in the near future . 
rersonnel wi ll notify of meetings for those interested 
ill l aarninG about overage of this choice. ..... ---
FORTY FACULTY PHONE 
~10re than 40 faculty participated in the Admissions 
Of fice telephone a~pai gn recent l y to welcome newly accepted 
tudents 0 the Un ive rsity . They contacted approximately 
~1.0 stu ents . ays Beth Ellers , admiss ions counselor, "The 
- \' ess o~ this project can be attr ibuted to the enthu-
siast ic participat i on of our faculty and staff . Their 
C0®ni mel to the Univers ity and their responsiveness to 
s tu,ients \.;a~ on e agai n demonstrated by their involvement . 
',\' \,·O' l.j like to commend the fa ulty and staff who took 
pal' ." I~hey were : Jean- Pierre Anse lme, Bernice Auslander, 
r:Hll E Be8.]",i , R'.lth Bennett, Susan Bigger , Ethan Bolker , 
:;e": i.' !'us;:; , ~ ' . iL;hae l Chesson , lVi ll iam Clark Jr , Jean 
CoLi.~ Oil , I ris Loncepcio!: , ~Ii hael Gibbons, William Hagar, 
Fran,' i - . J-i ~- , Brad2..ey Honoroff , Lawrence Kaplan , Luc i lle 
Kaplan , ~·1ary Lee Evans Ki mball , No r man Klein , Harold Mahon , 
Pe el' ~·1 . 1 Ul'e , Diane -1c!\:inney , Cel ia Moore , Nancy Nagler , 
ShaUll C I Connell , ~·laria-Luisa Oso rio , Diane Paul , James 
I yan , [e ':l ie '- an.;ilez - Ar ce , R ssell chutt , Edna Seaman , 
Daniel ::-hL. shar:.:. , ':'imo hy Sieber , Arthur Si monds, George 
lover , ore a lover , Taffee Tan i moto , l,l ark Taylor , 
lai re anUmne r sen , Paul Watanabe, Hi l bert Wi l kes and 
Frederi k Wil l ey . 
- H~O~S~T~S~NE~E~D~E~D~F~O~R-E~X~C~H~AN~G~E~ST~U~D~E~N~T~S---------------
The National Student Exchange Program (NSEP) of 
which UMB is a member involves exchanging students wi t h 
48 other state colleges and universities with i n the 
U. S for one year . 
EIJen Engel son, coordinator of NSEP , ass i sts the 
inc oming students locate housing . She says those 
students coming to UMB this fall need temporary housing 
for a maximum of two weeks in mid- August . "This brief 
period of t ime will allow the student to become oriented 
and meet the other incoming students so that they may make 
permanent housing arrangements," says Engelson . 
To be a temporary host and accomodate a 
stUdent or recommend a member of your department to do so 
contact Engelson in the Registrar ' s Office x2475 by 
16 May . Faculty and staff should commute each day 
during this period or live in readily accessib l e locations 
(public transportation) and be able to provide a good 
housing situation for these incoming students , says 
Engelson . "Hosting an out - of- state exchange student can 
be a valuable experience for all and an immeasurable aid 
to the growth of this program ." 
- E~X~T~RA --------------------------~--------
Manickam Sugumaran , CAS post doctoral fellow in 
biochemistry , and Geetha Rani of Yale U were recently 
married in UMB ' s Faculty Lounge . The Rev Lar ry M Hill 
of the Music Department officiated . Bri de and groom 
received their doctoral training at the Bangalor e Institute 
of Science. A reception was held i n the Old Faculty 
Lounge . 
Calendar TL''= 5/13 - MON 5/26 
.. TUE 5/13 
CPCS ADMISSIONS SEMINAR/Information sessions Rm 419 Down-
town every Tue 9am an d 6pm . 
EMI AR/Adults Cons i dering Return to College sponsored by 
Admis sions every Tue noon Rm 419 Downtown & 6pm Rm 308 
Harbor Admi n Bui ld . For info 287- 8100 Free . 
EXHIBIT / The Alphabet Library co- sponsored by the Letter ing 
Arts Gui ld of Boston during Library hours through 30 June . 
EXHIBIT / Teri Malo Harbor Gallery Mon - Fri 10am- 5pro through 
14 May. 
. • -rUE 5/20 
CPCS ADMISSIONS / Information session repeat 5/13 . 
SEMINAR/Adult cons idering Return to College repeat 5/13 . 
IN- SERVICE TRAINING/Jon Slavin "Late Adolescent Develop-
ment" sponsored by Univ Counseling Center Rm 308 Admin 
Build Ipm. 
=- ~rHUR 5/22 
MEETING /Profess i onal Staff Steeri ng Committee Rm 308 
Admin Build 9:30am. 
• MON 5/26 
HOLIDAY / Memorial Day . 
FUTURES 
31 May/CO~ffiNCEMENT Harbor Campus Plaza 2pm . 
Shorelines 
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